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Calgary, tic prosperous capital of Alberta, bas cerme t0 the conclusion
thsat ils, population Of 4,000 Pcacc-1oviug îîeOPle warrant the cstlablishmcut,
o! a police force. Accotdingly a chiel and a stib werc appointed. They
liaccd tlie streets diligcntly, buit finding official wvork tcorce, they turned
delcrtives, and cliii Io liave îinearthd crimes enongh for a nietropolis.
Tfli people arc tnot happy over the presont statc of affaire. ()a the whole,
thîey regret tlie civia pride wvhiclh led thiei to cali for a unifornied îirotec-
lion, and would fain dismiss thc oflicers irbose preser.ce seenis to have
avrakeued the slumbering villainy of the town.

There bavo been eo mavy disastrous accidents attendant upon the use
of eleclricity as a molor power for street cars that great efforts have been
put forth ta find a practical substituto. Tliere is at present a short railway
betircen MNanchester and Bollon, on %vhicb a neiv motor bas* been used
with marked succes?. Tite eupbonious name of ibis power is the Anhy-
drous Ammonie. ln other wordst the ýchemical aflivity between water and
ammonia ie thse basis of thc neir powver. t'are by this methiod cati bc run
i an expenise o! three cents an bour, and the shrewd inventors hope that

this cheap and barmiers agent will speedily displace electricity as a locomo-
motive power for street cars.

%V'e regret exccedingly ta observe that sa many of our Nova Scottan lads
arts already acquiring the tobacco habit. WVe necd ln Canada a sturdy
generation of men ta continue the development of tho country wbich their
fathers have begun. The yaung emoker is not a p.omieing citizen. I3raiv
r.nd body are alike enfeebled by tbe use o! tobacco in any forni. Under-sized and uervous youths can 100 often be scee-the result in great part of
the tebacco-habit. On the ground o! personal self-respect, hay.q, gîve up
tc'bzcco. Let your manbood reach ils highest development, both mentally
and~ phiysically, before meddling witb the noxious weed.

Now that the planet Mars is in sucb close proximity t0 tbe carth, ta the
great excitement o! the astronomical world, it is pleasing to note that Ila
Fellow of the Thcosophical Society " have received dtfinite information on
the subject fieoa the spirit o! the late Madame Blavatsky. According ta the
hate leader o! the Theosophical seat, Mars is flot noir inbabited, in fact il
bas been voîd o! population for sortie millions o! years. The IlEgos," who
once wvere donmiciled on the red planet, are now sojourving in ove of its
invisible moons. It is not probable, bowever, that ibis stsrîling statement
wihl disccîuragc our astrononiers froi niakiog furtber Ilunhappy and indtfi-
nite deductions fronm partial facts."

The Government o! Chili bas agreed t0 sabrait certain clainis miade by
the Governnýýent of the United States to the decision o! arbitrators. one
o! the most peculiar o! these ie a dlaim iv wlîich s Frencisman, survaîued
Cochet, a natural.z-ed citizen o! the United States and a resident in Chili,'is interested. The olaimnant biniseif bas been dead fir many years, and vus'
is iltegitimate son is urging for a settlement. Ci-het claimed that hc mae

the discoverer o! the propettits o! guano as a fertilizing agent, and that
hall the profit of the wholo guano trade of Chili Fad been promieed hlm for
bis sEûvice to, the country. The son, irbo is also the sole beir, calculates
the damages nt the substaniial suni of *Soo,oooooo.

WVe are forry ta noie the disgrace wbicb J. A. Chryaier, scbool-teacber
o! Tuterville, near Simcoe, bas endeavored to bnîng upon bis profession.
Happihy hie bas failed iv this, and bis wrong-doiog will fait only upon his
amn shoulders. Hie scheme for raising money iras to advcrtise in the
Gh1,lc, of Toronto, for applications for a vacant tutorship, which o! course
neyer exisîed. Hia dupes were 10 enclose a depostit o! $xo.oo as an evi-dence o! good failli. Not a feir unwary oves nibbled at the biait, the tev
dollar bis irere eomivg in very usefully, irben an -_ iightened dupe exposed
the fraud. Chryshcr's szntence bas been deferred, but me trust that wben
given il will be a salutary one. Ilis kind o! shrewdness ts not needed in
Canada.

Tho people o! tbe United States do vot scemi content wîith the Chinese
immigration laws, for thcy are inflicting absurd restrictions on the ]r4o.ooo
Chinese already resident in the country. The last Congres decreed that
every Chinaman, lu the country should ait for bis pboiograpb, at bis oma
expense, and that the picture sbould be retaived by the Government. This
neir picture gallery wili doubîless bc as aniusing as the idea is absurd.
The simularity o! the Chineso counitenances wili doubtlese be a trille
rvonotonous, but atili the American Goveroment can chaîna to be the posses-
sor o! IIthe groatest show on earth." The New York &ii gravely suggeste
that a national museum should be built in wbîch the Chinese phoîographs
might be displayed to proper advantage.

An interesting lawsuit haý: arisent in London over the extra charges
wubich are the bave of the Blritish theatree. It appears that a Mr. Jones
became lessee of the Avenue Theatre iv hast September, and that belore this
date a.NMr. Payne bad contracted with the proprietors 10 soli refresbments
and programmes. The programmes mere sold at sixpence each, a charge
wbich eemed exorbitant t0 Ur. Jones. In order to put down their sale be
circulated frcc programmes and displayed large privted copies upon the
stage. In thc lawsuit which followed Mr. jones mas morsted for baviDg
interfèed in an illegal manner with the rights of the sub-contractor, but bis
champiovship o! the free programme policy, even at his personal loss, bas
dono much ta increase the unpopularity o! programme vendors.

Tour bcst chance to bc cuircd of Indigestion
îs, by Tr3ing K, D). CI

The prccecdinRs of the ghost-catching wcatlicr bureau of the Society for
Psychical Rescaicli are no without interest ta the general public. Of coutsb
fétw definite resuite bave been attained, but xnany intfresting facts are Riven
in Conncci ion m ich experimontsl peychology. About 700 case" Of veridical
apparation-tb.it is an pparation which coincidea in circurnstance and lime~
witli n câlanîity to a friend or a relative-have 1 !n collected. The Society
liait also succeeded in uîimasking a gond many litimbuge, in putting down
thec mcchanical variety of spiritual, seances, and in testiug the value of hyp.
notism a an acsthtlic ogcnt. So long as thie S3oc-ety shahl continue to clear
away superstitions il will ho ofgreat use ta its generation.

Pt iuce B3ismarck is stili teceiving evidences of the sympathy and support
of his countrymen. At jena he was enthusiastically receivca-his
harangues were listcned to simo3t as il an oracle were speakiog. fliemirck
is raising the cry of Il No Plopory." Ile avers that the Roman Catholic
Party is fast becoming au important lactur in the Government-he pledges
bimsclf to do his ulmost t0 secure a Protestant Empire. He announcts
hiniseif as the foe afi bsolutiani. The aider nmen shake their beads over
this Budden coverition to botb Liberal and ill-Liberalism. Tbey remember
loci well the Prince i, smarck who defied Parliaments, whose administration
rested solely on the absolutismi which hie noir denotinces.

Many American touristes are %;oming engryt u iy n r oo
away with a sense of disillusionnient about nhe chaimn of Provincial life. ý
greit deat of this diesatisiaction is due to lack of proper hotel accommoda.
lion. Scores of tired travellers are turned away froni our Ieading hotels
after the. arrivai of each Amnetican boat. They are belplessly stranded in a
strange city, anxious for a conifortable ahelter, and quite wilhing ta pay for
il. In the absence of a proper summer hotel cannot some amicable arrange.
mient bc made betireen the hotela and the numerous private boarding bouses
in the city. Jiy tbis means the travelling public would be accornmodated,
the private boarding h,)uses benefitted, and a more pleasing impression given
10 these strangers wha have left their crowded chies to seek diversion in the
lîttle city by the ses.

The one hundredtb anniversary of the poet Sbelley's deatb, which bas
just been commemorated in many parts of the world, bas called forth much
hitherto unpublished anecdote, fact, and doubtless fiction, about the clever
youth. Seldomn bas the gift o! song had such a perfect utterance, seldora has
nature bad a truer interpreter. Shelley eaught and held the musie o! the
sky-lark's song in all the beauty of its etbezial, cloudy height-and it is a
hundred years since he passed frorn this world. Can we not then forget his
buman fraîlty and remember only the divine spark within the mian. What
was evil in bis lite is dead to.day. \Vbat was almost angelic is immortal.
Another pcet bas told os uf the painter who taught a ruunarch a lesBsor ut
kind'y jadgment when he bade him-

1V Pcanning cacht living temple
For teplace wlîere the veil is tht:î,

i)iscover in b-autitti gliLnpeci
Tite furil CE te Uod iwjtlin.'

Tira years ago, when the Afro-Amterican League iras estïblished, ih ias
hoped that its influenice would do niucb to put down the many outrages
wblch irere belng perpetrated upon the American negro. Since then the
administration o! mob-Iaw tu the negro bas grown much more frequent-
the record of lyncbings alone for the past year is a disgraceful one. The
league having failed in ils firat abject la now usrged Io more stirring mca-
sures. It is suggested that every negro in the United S!ates shail b.
thoroughly armed with powder, sbot and rifle, that hie niay be able to
resent the insults heaped upon himself or bis family. White we sympa.
tbiza greatly with the Afro-Amnericans in their sufferings througli the m2l.
administration o! lair ia tho Republic, yet we cannt but canderran those
irbo are fanning ibis flane o! discontent. They should cansider thse
impulsivene8s o! tbe colorcd people, whicb would but tao soon carry them
beyond the bbunds of inoderation. If there is any sense of justice in the
lai corts of the United States the gtievance o! the negro will flot bet
1.ghuly sel; aide.

We note iîh great interest that the public is again becoming interested
in he Preeper case. Preeper has been confined in ]Jarchester for over

three years for a crime wbicb to our mind was neyer clearly proven agaitist
bum. Many irbo bave clo8ely studied the case, and who know the prisoner
wel, are niorally certain o! bis innocence. The petition wbich is to be cir-
culated in our ciiy sbould receive citeful attention. Il gives many reasons
for the release of Preeper, the cbief argument being that Jane Doyle, the
wife of the murdercd man, bas on several occasions admitted that Preeper
mas innocent, ana that she herself lad shot ber husband by accident.
Wbi'e it; is greatly to be regretted that an innocent man sbould have
unidergone l'reeper's experiences-in being wrongfully cbarged with a crime
-in beiug senlenced to death-then at the earnest petition of tbe public
baving bis sentence commuted 10 dreary inprisonment 'or lifo, yet a deeper
diEgrace wiii attach itself bo our law courts and our citizauns In private life,
if witb tiseir present knowledge of Mrs. fl.yle'a admissions tbey fail In
make an effort t0 secure freedivi at leasB: for tii v.*Clim of a mis-carniage of
justice.
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